Voltage-gated channels block nicotinic regulation of CREB phosphorylation and gene expression in neurons.
Synaptic activation of the transcription factor CREB and downstream gene expression usually depend on calcium influx aided by voltage-gated calcium channels. We find that nicotinic signaling, in contrast, activates CREB and gene expression in ciliary ganglion neurons both in culture and in situ only if voltage-gated channels are silent. The nicotinic response requires calcium influx and release from internal stores and acts through CaMK and MAPK pathways to sustain activated CREB. Voltage-gated channels mobilize CaMK to activate CREB initially, but they also enable calcineurin and PP1 to terminate the activation before transcription is affected. L-type voltage-gated channels dominate the outcome and block the effects of nicotinic signaling on transcription. This demonstrates a novel aspect of activity-dependent gene regulation.